
Ilion, New York 
May 2, 19n 

TO; 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: M/700 PlRB CONTROL 
'R"T'llh1MHN=rm,t.47J SER :RBPRBSBNT AnvBS 

The Fire Cou.trol was retu.1'1'led fr ' Gan Shop .by F. W. Wood.rick. Fred tried 
to duplicate the condition with tbe qa11tqaitm::'• dfie and cwld 1lOt duplicate the fl.re off 
sate c:onditloo. He replaced the Pt e o returning the que.ttonable Fire Control 
to ruon. 

The Fire Control was 1nspected by e writer ind •. _,__...._A ....... rtin.. The Fire Control 
was a.Hem.bled to a M/700 action. Tbe Fire Con ed perfectly in all 
testlng. All ditterent EM!Q.ueaces of. operation and open.tlon were tried. 
ln every caee the Pt.re Control could not be made 1.~~ia.;u;m~u 

We have iupected the questionable Fire Control 

1. Trigger pull - 5 3/4 pounds; trtger ri::c.1~uu;iruuLUµ 
pa.rtl&lly JNlled and released. 

2. Adequate clearance between connector and sear in .. 

3. Adjusttng screws not tampered -.vitb *all three ae&l 

'· Connector- Sear engagement ok. 
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S. No deformation on top of stde plates which coold hug up 1e11.r. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

10. No we&r or bincUng ma 

bat been polished .by customer (note No. 9). 

12. 

13. 

14. 

The firing pin head was 
have no etfect on given blem. 

Tb.ere were two tiny burr• aroond ~ boles. 

The connector is tight to trigger; pullfl.Jl:iw.air'Nu·ri 

15. R.ult on tJ:igger'a.nd connector. No 

'!bl.s would 

16. atrr on tJ:igger pull wei.ght spring bole. ~~<R e no effect on 
fin control operation. 

17. Rust in boualllg. 

The only abnormal eondlt:lon noted in thle Fire Control was 
the connector. trigger and ins.tde housing rurlaee. The only ea 
of mal!unctioo u descrtbed would require the !ollowing conditions 
stored the rl!le in the fired condition (firing ptn forward, sear r t 
coon.ector forward) for a period of time and rust formed between th 
trigger and. con.nec:tor and fire control housing, this would tend to bo 
forward. Uthe customer lo&ded the rifle, and closed the bolt with the 
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''on sat " , fn; ::u ~the safety lever would bold the eear, di.ICOmlectiog the 
trigger from the ttz1aJhnbly. When the customer releued the sa.fety, the 
firiJJg pin would fal · • the ca:cn on the 81.fety lever wa:a retalmng the wr. 

Tb.is is a posslble qxJ;Y:!l~tl~onQJand not neceH:&:rily what happeoed. The explanation 
would only apply 1! shooter loaded hie rtfle without tunc:tlQQi.ag lt Arst to make 
sure everything wo • It would also only &pply if the thooter put the rtfle ln the 
"on sale" poctioo. bolt; clos«l the bolt with the safety in the 
tire position be w tion. 

The rust ex:plall8.t1an bae one attrllhil1~ 
wUl work perfectly a.ad the coodi 

J.P. Llnde/Al 
Ilion Re9e8.:rch Division 

once the connector brea.ks loose the fire control 
not be able to be duplicated. 


